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j* *big Swede called at the comptroller s 
office and expressed a defire to get a 
marriage license Acting Comptroller 
Hinton was out of town and the prec
ious document Oould not be had until 

The would-be benedict

STILL OPEN 
FOR ENTRY Looks Uke an Early Sprin ahis return, 

was in despair until G. là» MacLean, 
of Mr. Hinton's assistants, came 

He succeeded in locat- 
Hinton by telephone at 65 

The anxiety of

r mone
to-the rescue, 
in g Mr. YOUR SUPPLIES BEFORE 

TRAILS BREAK UP.

ARE OUT FOR THE BUSINESS

1ronccssion on IndisnWllUOSlUll J telow on Bonalyla.
n;vpr the investor was explained and the
lvVCI * comptroller in kindness sent word ne

would «be the last to keep two fond 
hearts apart and would he in the city 

; at 8 o'clock, when the license could

Oot.au H.. Not WdHii Ground * 'Lw Î
Rental and Claims May Kallenstein Eriksoa in company with i

Miss Nettie Barrowskie repaired to ^
Be Staked. •

LAY IN II Z».
1

1 m
>yWE

m
■

the Methodist parsonage, where the , W
----- ' marriage knot was effectually, tied hy- J^p

Indian Rev Mr Hetherington northern commercial CO;
Another small concession on

has been cancelled, or at least ■« At Last Acceptsriver
declared open iP-Pla^r ^;*-S,7RTar rf'fKMy vugm*-.
the conditions imposed upon the con
oessionaire have been complied with, Victoria, Feb 27---

following notice Acting Assistant has accepted the portfolio of Minister 
Commissioner Pattullo having 0j Mines in the Dunsmuir cabinet, and i

%
Colonel Prior

morning shot Miss MaryNo Hope Given
the Daily Nugget

the 
Gold
caused to be posted this morning 

“In the matter of the application 
of William Croteau for a hydraulic,
.concession on Indian river commenc
ing at the down stream boundary of the government 
the location applied for by one Cru-j 
ger, thence extending two miles down j
stream with a depttr'of one mile, un- ^ serial to the. Daily Nugget 
der instructions from the department 
this location is to remain open for ^ of potter avilie, Butler county, 
placer mining entry until the rental i doomed to be.a In
for the same has been paid, and as ls *
advice ha' not yet been received as 
to the payment of such rental, the 
location in question is hereby declar
ed to be open fqr placer mining cn- \ special to the Daily Nugget

Winnipeg, Feb. 27 —The liquor a-t 
bill passed its second

river, it was customary for the boys 
i in the neighborhood to go in swim-

whom he had been paying M» «y 
and afterward shot tÉjjI Special to

Ottawa. Feb
the I>■ will oppose Bodwell lor the vacant 

T. W Patters, r j 

contest North Victoria against

tions.
Both are dead

27 —Yesterday the 
interviewed

Febming every day
Alligators were very numerous, hut

that aOF FINANCEseat in Victoria 

will
manufacturers to
of Finance Fielding, urging S3Waited to Be H

Special to the Daily Nugget, 
Philadelphia, Feb 27.-A*wâf 

ling, who was convicted «f tm$ 
ity in the murder el Prof. Ift* 

With 7 5.on»,660 peer* tie utttyersity of Promytejeli 
only $15,006,000 worth Field- May 1900. was hanged ioli

jt was a seldom occurrence
molested by them.

Minister
increased protection They Pointed 

Canada with only 5,060.000
white mail 
Mr. Barrett says that .he cannot re
fait an instance where a white man 

killed by one. On the

1 was Mm»*
...

out thatTown Burned Down people annually imports $10,006,660 
worth of woolens, while the United

■*’Jll p. I or bov was ever
Whether or Not D*.;*- 

gates go to Ottawa. '
! risks his life where an alligator lives

Pa., Feb 27 — TheHarrisburg,ij States 
ports
ing held out to them no hope for the 
adoption of the protective principle

; * ' j —
*; ta I loss. The population is over 600 Four New to theu

«. Febone oc- 
while he and several of his

| Mr Barrett says that on 
casion.

Tn Protest Acainst Iniquitous1 comrades were, in loathing, a negro 
10 5 boy. well known to; the party, came

by, shuffled off his clothes, and dived 
He had been in

Special to the Deity N u*««:'■'MS 
Toronto, Feb 27 —Tbf nfiNfeReferendum PassedL

* XwiâPrincess Narrow Escape siw ^

legislature today by a re itwRj 
Algo ma will give Ont*m> 6*e

Jion bill introduced tnSpecial to the* P*ily N ugget
London. Feb 27 -The Princess of 

narrowly escaped serious in- 
Show last

try until such advice has been receiv
ed ’’ Treadgold Grant —Scarcity 

of Funds.
referendum 
reading in

Yesterday about noon a strapping without a division.

r .
the legislature today, j in with the others

few minutes, when he suddenly
WalesMarried Last Night. membersjury at the Shire Horse 

night 
Turn

j hut a
disappeared without the slightest ap-

place he took it from and got back obtain that more | parent struggle. An alligator caught

'°APerWthmPtÏe moments passed ^ without giving him

i slowly for the two watchers, wa.ch-: Ottawa to protest against time to even warn the .others
(Continued from page__■)--------- j ing the door of the dark shack, .lust granting of the Treadgold conoes- j He tells of a similat incident on the

company of a woman, “and there dis- j now the form of Brophy was made ^ ^ g0 Vnless purse strings ate 

appeared But one day the woman ;011 * l 'gan ' 80 3. a . , d opened more readily tn the next da>
STf'JS Z Him .. th. «.1*7- lr° ‘t l « » «»» *» !>-. —
store. The polite patientl, waited. ieal I " , bound of:'' IS very

n,m to eoeie - V* - « » - «, de-
At^lst Police believed but were caught hum, by the right arm. Egan his oWn expenses, as at prea-
A> hat he was in ran,up Brophy wrenched his arm > J oVer on^half ,he amount of

not altogether *.« that «* ir/arîà got it above h,s head Egan requlrcd has been subscribed,
the neighborhood of U*^ thought he was going to shoot he n js reported today lhat Council-
roadhouse. Then the eXP*nL^n)Ual could not see in the darkness whether , r Wilson wiU go, the ex
it, was sent for and unged arounl ^ des e pnsoner had a knife or
there for a few days sguised as a lyer To intimate him he
miner. He discovered that his dis- ^ (hp muzzle of his 0Wn rev of. 
guise was discovered^ so he came to ^ against Rrophy's right side
town and so reported. Then McMil Accjden,a„y the weapon exploded.
Ian was sent, also m disguise Las Urophv fe|, lnto the shack with the 
night McMillan and Egan knew hat ^ “fficers on top o{ him Handcuffs 
Brophy was staying at th* road- Wm in a ftash and he
house, that he had gone out, and V ^
thev waited for his return For the 1they waitea — re[pr U) When he was stood upon his feet

again he said, referring to McMillan, 
hidden behind the “Well, that boy's all right, he If." ,

-

China to Cana*
.Special to the Dailj 

’ Ottawa, Feh 27-The IT" 

nussion

■ The winning stallion Hoxon! M te the
became frightened and dashedBad Man Brophy Captured entrance to the loyal i * Waithrough the 

box, missinR the princess by scarce ai. has joeoommm*# '* M
,m absolute exclusion trealf,-'* 

t capitation tax of five huwtifidWj 
unwl such treaty can be <m|£Q

---------------------—3®
Foolish Girl

lev. the English labor leader and a»- special to the Deity
Niagara Falls. Feb 27

e last
foot * Wmanother paradise for 

He states that while 
were

“Sabine river, 
the alligator Labi-r Leader Dead

,FWI
• 16 the II

t,wo friends and a negro 
crossing the river in a small boat it 
ran against a snap and capsized near 
a nest of the

Special to the Daily Nugget. '
London, Feb. 27. — James Mawds-

he.
certain that the full dele- 

unless eaeh
,jests, and the white 

ashore without molesta- sociate of John Burns and Kerr Hat-
men swani 
tion
on by several alligators, as it they 
had some special grudge agairst

easily avoid attacks from to 'he Daily sottget , , civ,
. But long ago. when Ottawa. Feb 27-The mm,-1er of; LlSgaf UlC

that the annual coat Special to the Daily -J
Ottawa. Feb 27 -TuHAjj 

leaned candidate in the iW* 
gar election, say* the eiethi 

i be protested

lie, of Buffalo, committee 
mg fascinated by the «atMtW 
ara Falls

die, is dead ■But. the negro was pounced up- Kt.,-
* Blar*Canada’s Militiahim.

• j I I* the t
Men can nbh. rof his trip having been pro- 

It is also said
penses 
vided on the creeks.

BJthis source 
Florida was more sparsely settled 

no fences along the
militia report* 
of Canada’s permanent militia corpsl) Williams will also go.that A. and there were 

banks ol the rivers, cattle ahd swine 
naturally strayed down to the rivet’s 
edge to find a quiet, cool spot to 
graze and light the gallimppers which 

there in droves and made ’a

pay his own ex- 
Mr Williams was not seen

even il he has toBE is $300,000
penses
today and the foregoing is, therefore 
not verified.

Both Are DeadRegarding J S. Su- 
grue, it is said that he will not go 
unless handed sufficient of the “long 
green’’ to take him to Ottawa and 
tack Barney has not been approach
ed on the matter of traveling second- 
class and the chances are that he 
w'ould not take kindly to the sugges-

flSpecial lo the Daily Nugget T%e Nugget’S lacUltM* ll
Pittsburg. Pa . Feb. 27, — W. E. fimtrclass job work tsV 

Reynard, who had been drinking, this celled this side of S*n Fl
were

As long as theshadow of a cloud, 
stock would lind these places oii "the 
tanks they, were comparatively safe 

But as the day

B rest of the story you 
the diagram.

McMillar was from alligators, 
would grow, and as the heat would 
increase, they "would stray down to 
the river s edge and would wallow in 
order to get under the water to keep 
cool. Their instinct, however, failed 
to teach them caution, for invanably 
the sly alligator was there tor a dil- 

He had crawled to

^Eindw of jif

t For the Next Few Days We Will Offer In#SCENE OF BRO^HY'S CAPTURE^
tion

K t Congdon says it Ts entirely 
with the people whether ghe goes or 
not,

; not propose to pay bis own way and 
j be absent from his official and pro- 
i fessional business in Dawson until the 
j voice of the turtle is heard in the 
| land in the gladsome month of June 
| and pay tor the trip from his own ex-

til♦ Per iri
# Sack'He does- One thing is certain ♦l

‘til■

Ù ' ll■tut LABEL
ferent puri ose 
the water's edge to sun his back, 
which could scarcely be distinguished 
from an old log, ard while the 
thoughtless cow or hog wallowed in 
the waters the pest of the Florida 
waters would make his attack with

CaroOx Tongut,
Lunch Tongue, 
Tig's Feet,
Gold ’Bind Horn, 
cBrjOon,

^ Vienna Siusoge

Get Our 
Prices onchequer.

“Had this matter-' came up two 
months ago,” said Mr Congdon, “I 

■ would have gladly made the trip m 
behalf of the people and wholly’at my 

but it is now too late

I mfSTOCKADE tvarying stave-*—New Hrleaw Tuufc»-
Democrat e

"77
XU Prmtinoésroadhouse

own expense; 
to go to Ottawa, accomplish the de
sired ends and get back over the ice. 
As 1 said before, it is with the peo-

Restored to Grace

j; Macaulay Bros.Spfi lal to the Daily Nug^kt Third Avi
Feb, 27 —SenatorsWashington,

Tillman -and. McLaurm have been re
nodfc pie whether I go or not.’’

A number ol subscription list» ate
places around tii«n where stored to the graces of the Senate by j 

taken* toward defraying the a reversal ol the order of the Ptesi- ;

aA
at various5

LZ> ; money is
! expenses ol the delegates but no caai- j den( 
j allies have been reported from people ; 
tailing over each other in a mad rush 
to get to the lists.

PIPau-Americea WheelI DAWSON 
HARDWARE CO.

Seewd A»e. Mwee M

r *LOST.
i LOST—From Itommic* stage, shout j 

The matter of all four of the dele- [ October 28, 1901, one Canvas Tele- j 
gates going rests entirely oft whether ; 
or not sufficient “John Davis in
raised to defray the expense of the Tukry Dawson
pitgrmucgr ____ _______________ _

A —Stockade Rood House __
B -Lean-to kitchen by which Brop iy entered 
C—Table on which he placed his rifle 
D—Woodpile where Policeman McMillan was m hiding 
K.—Where Policeman Egan was oo cealed 
F-Sleigh under which Kga<i hay 1 iddcn part of the time

Weed Frew, Wd W

Steam Fitting». Eti18 by 30 inches, marked 
Finder return to Orr &

scope, size 
“Kntttie ’’ t* 1

X
,nil. „D,, „..d esconued Immediate attention was given 1° .

L wL^T-^ bu. his wound, as the two policemen were

thinking that a man as suspicious as afraid it might be serious and there-,
Brophy was sure to he might search fore lessen ^ Ln^they hoy«l tojg Hotd< F* 27 lW2 - H

there, he crept under the sleigh “F tor the da g P ^ barra(ks WiUiams, city. R B RadcliSe, Grand 
Brophy came at last He could be surgron O .an F ^ and a! Forks. John E Olson. Gold Run
seen approaching with hm rule yn the was ^ î'i.SlU. ! Bert Owens, Hunker

hollow of his arm As he came near- was wun vast renci 
er he took it in both hands and the and Egan learred that the wound Knip|„ —MW McDougal. Bon- j 

suspected their was not necessarily dangerous an?a. Mildred Smith, city. Honore
“You needn't tie me again, boys, 1 j^blanc. Dominion, James Jackaqp

E. Ames, Eldorado
M Calligan. Do-

H0TEL ARRIVALS. DAWSON LIQUOR C»
- cheaper than EVERM

NEW GOODS I
HStew, K». Jmt Ktvdvcd iM 

ijh et Ledsw- ana*.
S*pn#«s, Etc.I
john McDonald

nwr *w„ w s-». r fc*»
TftFRONT STRetT. Or». L. dk C. Desk.

Ï
Iipolice thought he 

whereabouts But be paswd on and 
into the kitchen, and laid his rifle give up,” said Brophy . but they did 

ti_ down on the table SBC.” Then he dis-1 tie him nevertheless, in addition to
the handcuffs and leg manacles and

iGENUINE LUBECK SLICED POTA 2city, George 
Hale, city, Q 
minion 128 POUNDS TO CAN, $10.00

iod ch^ApKL No frw2m>f. N*> VVatite. 
Nu heavy freight bills. -

appeared into the house ■ ■ ■
MaMillan crept nearer and nearer ' be was then lifted into the bottom of 

He at length entered the kitchen and a sleigh and under the watchful eye 
secured the title ' He crept back with of Sergeant Smith brought to town

Wher the whole facts are learned at 
the trial, it will he conceded that

L'
AUgatore Like Negroes.

An interesting story of the sayriar. 
tamUy is told By. one .of Algers’ old
est dtiaens, Michael J. "Barrett, who 
has spent much of. his life in adven
ture on the high sea* and in traveling 

a business way along the Gulf 
shores He relates that when a boy, 
living on the banks of the St John s

1

‘-"‘it to the woodshed and there drew
(lie cartridges from it

Still Brophy did not appear Me- better detective woyk and no braver 
Miltan had the temerity to crawl capture has ever been made As to 
hack with the. rifle in his hand, and ! the detective part, the ramp of De- m
wai1wl iei tiye Welsh wl« he heard of shortly

Then he put the empty rifle m the jin connection therewith.
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